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NORTH MARE ISLAND REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS

There's still time to submit a proposal for the Request for Qualifications to develop
part of North Mare Island, a 157± acre waterfront site along the San Francisco Bay
and adjacent to a new ferry terminal servicing Downtown San Francisco. Submissions
will be accepted until Friday, March 30, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. (PDT)
Learn More

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT
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FACTORY_OS

One of Vallejo's new businesses - Factory_OS, a multifamily modular home builder,
recently moved into a 256,000 square foot space on Mare Island and is seeking to
answer the Bay Area's housing shortage. View some recent coverage below:
KTVU Fox 2 News Developer builds modular homes in Vallejo, to truck to
Oakland and San Francisco
San Francisco Business Times First look: Factory OS, the Bay Area's first
modular housing factory, plans March kick off
North Bay Business Journal Vallejo factory plans to roll out thousands of homes
a year

VALLEJO'S MARE ISLAND LEADS THE UP BAY BOOM

SFGate covers how Vallejo's Mare Island is leading the Up Bay Boom. Read more
about Mare Island's long and colorful history, how it's home to a number of innovative
businesses and about the arts and recreation on the island.
Read more

2017 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT HIGHLIGHTS

2017 was Vallejo's year in the spotlight with the City and local businesses being
featured in various articles and publication pieces. Also, read more about other great
highlights from 2017 including a number of City initiatives, housing trends, the General
Plan update, growth on Mare Island, updates on the universities and colleges, and
major development and business expansion projects.
Read more

CHOOSE VALLEJO VIDEO SERIES

Our newest video in the Choose Vallejo video series showcases our wonderful Mare
Island. Read about highlights from its rich past as well as current film and
development projects happening on the island.
Watch video

For additional information, contact Economic Development staff:
City of Vallejo
Economic Development Division
555 Santa Clara Street
Vallejo, CA 94590
(707) 649-5452
economic.development@cityofvallejo.net
www.choosevallejo.com

